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TROOP D ARM

THE

Precautions Taken

To Avert

Moslem Defeat Anticipated Cliofera Breaks Out Among

The Turkkh Soldiers Who Under Nazim Pasha Are

Attempting To Hold The Totiataida .Line Of Defense

--Movement Of The Balkan Allied Armies Through

Europeio Turkey

London, Not. ll.-JT-he Turkish cot- -

rament. roallxlng what may happen
to Constantinople If Nazlm Pasha can

ot hold the Unci, has thrust out a
Strom hand for order.

Orders came for the speedy disarm-

ament of the populace. Trusted troops
are going about among tho people tak-Sd- k

firearms, knives and daggers from
(hem. These are boing stored at the

Iwar office.
From th British colony comes a

signed statement discrediting tho re-

ports of rouasacres at Constantinople
SBd saying that in view of tho circum-
stances everything is quiet hure.

From the rront, where Nazlm Pasha
till is lock.'d with the Dulgars in his

struggle to hold the Tchataldja line
f defense, there Is a rumor that chol-

era has broken out among tho Ottc--M

fighters. .,

Through north Albania the com'
mined Montenegrin and Servian ar-

mies are marching in the general
of Scutari. A part of this

army is moving towards DurasEO from
Alesalo. The advance of this army Is
feeing closely watched in Austria, for
Duraxzo Is on the Adriatic and the
Serbs are treading ground that the
Austrian have warned the world
against

The (.on onpondent of the Daily
Hall at CoiiKtantinople hears that the
Bulgara are marching towards Qa!U-pol- l,

where the waters of the Darda-
nelles meet the Sea of Marmora. It
this la true, the, Bulgarians evidently
Intend to attempt the capture of the
fortB along the straits. The Greek
fleet will, In the event of the success
of the Bulgurs, bo able to steam
through the Dardanelles up to the
very shadows of the mosques of tho
capital.

A number of Bulgarians were
caught trying to cut the telegraph
wires at San Stefano, where 22,000
Asiatic troops are expected. Sixteen
thousand of these soldiers have al-

ready arrived from Erxeroum and are
going. to Tchataldja. Seventy thou-
sand more tiro coming from Mesopo-
tamia, Kurdistan, Damascus War-4ek- r

and Bagdad. A large propoi ion
of these tveo destined for the northern
sart eC .Thrace, presumably for Mldra.

REASSURES THE CITY

Minister of Interior st Constantinople
Issues a. Proclamation. '

Constantinople. Nov. 11. The min-rte- r

of the Interior, with a view to
aalmlsg the excitement In the city,
as Issued n frank proclamation In

which he admits that the results of
she war have hitherto not been as fa-

vorable to tho Turks as could., have
fceea wished. The army, aerStaW is
ancentrated at Tchataldja, and 'the

government hopes that it will be able1
lo put up a successful resistance.
Nevertheless, says the minister, there
Is a possibility ot the Turkish troops
feeing defeated, and even if this is
only a 1 to 10 chance It must be taken
Into consideration.

Tho minister appeals for calmness
and enjoins on all to attend quietly to
their every-da- y business. He threat-
ens to enforce Bevere penalties against
all alarmists. '

BALKAN STATES' DEMAND

Cllmlnatlrtrt of Sovereignty of Huttan
In Europsan Turkey., .

Belgrade. .Servla, Nov. ll.-T-fee

League of the Balkan Nations' Is ut-

terly opposed to staking Albania an
autonomous slat aa desire byGsr

POPULACE

At Constantinople

Uprising

many, Austria-Hungar- y and Italy, said
'Premier Pachlch of Servla. Tho pre- -

mier uuu ueipiiuBin uu iue ibci wax
the allied Balkan states were working
In harmony on all questions. lie de--I

clarcd that they demanded tho com-
plete disappearance of the sovereign-
ty of tho sultan from European Tur-
key and the division of the territory
among tho victorious nations belong-
ing to the Balkan league. Tho parti-
tion of Turkish territory, ho said, had
already been arranged along broad

' lines by the allies, the only question
left open for discussion being tlirn--

relating to the destiny of Constant!
nople, Salonlkl and tho Dardanelles

I Servians May Seize Seaport.
I Belgrade, Nov. 11. The combined

Montenegrin and ,8ervtau forces nrft
maicbmc through north Albania In
tho direction of Scutari. A part of

. this array reached Alesslo and is now
advancing on Thirazzo, on tho Adri
atic, where Austria is keeping a sharp
lookout

STRICKEN

(IN Dill DIT
I

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 11.' Rev. .T.

T. Plunkrtt, pastor of tho South High- -

' fond TrcSbyterlan church, oftoi
reaching a strong sermon on "Fall-fo- g

Leaves" took suddenly 111 In his
pulpit with acute indigestion. lie was
rushed to bis home and died In a few
minutes. Ho v. Dr. Plnnkett was 64

years old and was ono of tho best-know- n

Presbyterian minister in the
south.

DONNELLEY

RE-ELECT-
ED

Napoleon, O., Nov. 11. The returns
from the Third circuit Judicial district
show that Jadge Michael Donnelly,
against whom indictments for embez-
zlement In connection with the man-sgeme-

of an insurance concern
were only recently noil led, and who, in
spite ot protests continued to sit as a
Judge while the, indictments were
pending, has been to that
Bench by ayplurality of ,000, .while
Wilson 'carries the counties of the dis-

trict by 12,00.

FELLDtW

IN CHURCH

Galllrolts, O., Nov, 11. - Juuiux F.
BheetH, who was the Domorailo can
didato for cPunty treasmxu, full dead
la church whllo knoong In iruor.
Itacltfliqent ot the election and

over his defoalure said to
have caused his death. Mr. Sheets

a prominent Knljht of Pythias,

MASSACRES OF CHRISTIANS EXPECTED
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News from Constantinople is to the
effect that the alted forces are advanc-

ing on the Turkish capital and are like-

ly to capture the city soon. Qrave
fears are felt for the Christians In

when the Turks, beaten

Washington, Nov. 11. Former sen-
ator Fornker and Former

Grosvecor, both of Ohio, have
sked to be heard by the Clapp com-mltte- o

relative to tho alleged connec-
tion of tho Standard Oil company
with tho Ohio campaign ot 1908, and
they probably will appear about Nov
20. It is understood that this com
mlHnn'nlpn vlll rrneeeil ''h r'- -

Washington, Nov, 11. The depart-
ment of Justice is making a strenuous
effort to push as close to conclusion
as possible all pending anti-tru- pros-

ecutions of th,e Taft administration
for President-elec- t Wilson' and 'his at-
torney general when they take the
eath of office on March 4.

Whllo the Issues have been Joined

Muiion, O-- i NO 11, OeorKO Hod-Hel-

lit HtrtKtk u dtmnlle c.ip w!tli
h hnnnnor at tho Ohio and Wentetu

g lujiiiki; frotnMhloh he died I ltd
n u local hospital' llln o.MiR wm.

blown out.
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Con-

stantinople

WANT TO BE

BY CLAPP

Representa-
tive

-- 8CK noin liio uefci.c nunc .

the capital, start to wreck their venge

ance In the cty. Many Christians are
already in flight Twenty-fou- r thous-

and Kurds were reported as marching
through Asia to Constantinople, They

COMMITTEE

HOPES TO CLEAN UP

THE TRUST CASES

HIS EYES

BLOWN OUT

HEARD

wltncsses In an effort to show the use
tiado of the large sums of money al-

ready shown to have been contrlb-(tod- ,

with tho end in view of shaping
legislation to correct abu0es.

Wine Grower Dies.
a .1. .!,.. n Ma., 11 UilffA P Un

fels, president of the Notional Wine
f! rowers' association died at his home
Sere of uremic poisoning,

In the two biggest pending cases the
suits against the steel and harvester
"trusts" It is not thought they will

e ready for decision by March 4. The
Iteol suit probably will extend into
Ihe noV administration, but officials
foresee tho end of the testimony and
arguments in tbo harvester care b)

or May.

MOTORCYCLIST

KILLED

Marlon, O., Nov. 11. Zura Drake,
22, was killed when the motorcycle to
(van riding Clashed Into the curb,
jurllng him nRolnst a post. His rim

piu crushed and his lungs punctured
ilu struck the curb In an attempt t'j
dodge an automobile. '

.ie oaroarians wno wuu.u tmc tan-- ,

atlcal delight In the general carnage,
The famous mosque of St. 8ofia has
been the scene of many fanatical riots
during the many years it has been
prominent In the religious life of the
Ottoman empire.

RAN INTO

OPEN SWITCH

Columbus, O., Nov. 11. Running
Into an open switch, the lUht of which
... J. mniiiliAiinil II iMllml fVllftnun uum, i nvoiuuu.iu """" " " I

Electric traction car with 50 passen- -

gers on board crashed Into a flatcar
on the sidetrack, 20 miles west of Co--.

lumbuB, and shunted It Into a power1

Buusiauon, wnien was uauiy uuiuuuu
i Neither tho passengers nor members .

of the crow were injured, due to tho
fact that tho car was running slow.

VALUES

INCREASED

. Columbus, O., Nov. 11. The state
tax commission has fixed, the Valua-

tion of the Western Union Telegraph
tompany In Ohio for 1912 at 14,169,-11-

an Increase of $150,500 over 1011.

iue to Increased wire mileage tbo
sompany has constructed. The valu-

ation of the PoBtal Telegraph com-
pany In Ohio Is Increased from $796,-60- 0

In 1011 to $844,510, the increase
being $48,010.

SHOOTS WIFE

AND' SELF

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 11. Charles .

Prye, 3SI, wl'osa wife hud sued for dl- -'

vorce and tho custody of their sexen--

vear-ol- d cluld, ,vlsted his wife's homo
Hid in presence of their son shot and
totally injured )ier and then shot and
tilled himself. The couple had been
leparated for several months.

MY UnPINf! MR
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Believes Work of Legislature Gat

Be Finished In Sixty Days.

Columbus, 0 Nov. 11. Governor-elec- t

Cox is hopeful of seeing the
completion of the work of the next
legislature in a shorter time than that
required by any previous session. It
is thought there is a probability ot
adjournment sine dlo within two
months after the governor Is Inducted
to office.

In working toward a short session
probably the greatest single means
will be the efforts of the board of ad-

ministration. Within the next few
weeks a committee of four from this
body will make plana for spending ap-
proximately $3,000,000 during the next
two VfnrH. TRtltnntpa nf tho rnst nt

I maintenance, proposed repairs and
other purroses, such as tho erection
of new buildings, will be submitted by
tho superintendents of the several
state Institutions, and with this
knowledge at hand the board v. HI

strive to rra h the lowest possible ap-
propriation figures to submit to the
general assembly.

MAKE GREAT GAINS

Socialist Vote Increases 100 Par Cent
In Four Years.

New York, Nov. 11. The Boc'allst
rote In tho United States at the late
election was nearly 100 per cent
greater than the vote cast for that
party's candidates In tbo presidential

doctrine seems to have been confined
, to no particular bectlon, nearly every
State showing an unusual Increase.

Many Socialist leaders declare that
a still greater showing would have
been made bad Colonel Roosevelt not
inaugurated the Hull Moose move-
ment, which attracted many voters.

I It Is believed that when all the re- -

tarns have been canvassed It will" be
found that a score or more Socialists

I throughout the country will have been
elected to state legislatures.

From the far south comes the story
that In Mississippi Debs received a
total ote greater than President Tafi.
' the far west California gave him
66-3- votri' or 391 mo than Ue

pars ago. in wuron- -

sin also the vote was doubled.

There Are Exceptions.
Willie All the world lores s lover.

Wnllle llnlly lie. ye know. Nellie de
Wink's net terrier bns hit ten me four
times, h.ili Jovel New York Uobe.

.

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

CHICAGO. NOV. 9.
Cattlo llPeHiitH. W3 hHl; bt"V".

t5 3Of01O C; 'IVxjh UPeM. SI 3815 t!3:
western it"iT. $5 5Hf9 10; HlockTH amt
feeders, $1 lujjj 15; tows arid liMfiirn,
V. 75tf7 W. tiiHrs. d MfflO 73.

IIoxh llecclpts, 12,000 Iiead;llht.J73
ffs 03: miol. 57 sows IB; tiuvy.,7 r(i
R ISrronch. 17 I5W7 , ph-s-

, jr. 00G S3.

stip and TjUnbH H?HltB, 2.000
ncnil intiv,. i,fcp, 13 .'.ujji 60; wosteni,
S3 fojM no: $t 7ufies S3; mtiv
lamb. ?3 10j7 50. western, J3 liri7 tO

WlK-nt-X- I re. Jl OIil 07. Corn --

No I. 37 tf ST ho. Oatjfr No 2 white, 3J
03 Hie.

i:ast mRvr.o, nov i.
Caltle none; export cat-

tle. ! BOWS 40; xlilhplng strrn, t 1ZQ
R 50: liiiulii--r steyrH, 37 tB8 13: liclfor.
ft WZv". 40; fat cowm, U f,opi IS; bulla,
t tTilifi 40; mllkTS ami sprliiRPra, (30 00

76 00; c.iIvp&, ?10 OOJfll 00.
Unci KivelptH, .10 rarM; 2G

438 40; 3 23ftS 30; YorKirs,
7 f'OWS :0; pIkh. 7 23i7 40; roughs,

17 OOfji" 15 Htas 3 C0rb 50.
Shep ami I.unba Ilecplpts, 2 e.irs;

yearllnps, 34 OOfiS 60: xetliers, 34 SOW

4 75; mixed sheep, 34 00fM 25; ewes, 33 75

04 00; l.imbH, 35 007 iZ.
, IMTTSHUIIO,, PA., NOV. 9.

Cattle Supply lliilit: eholce, 39 23
70; prime. 8 50y9 10; tidy butchers,

S6 7507 60; lielfoM, 31 E0tfJ7 50; fat cows.
S3 COftfi 25; lullls. ft 00 y 0 50: fresli rowa,
$30 0005 HO; enl'mUea, 37 0010 50.

Hnsp Receipts. 20 earn; hea-- hogs,
S 20iS J6; lieaiy mixed, 8 158 .

medlumx. 38 1008 15: heavy Yorkers,
38 008 10; light Yorkers, $7 8007 80;
plK. 37 00M7 50.

Sheep olid lJimtin-Suppl- y light; prlmo
wetheri. 31 35ii)t 60, nod mixed, 34 00t$
4 30; fulr mixed. 33 40(3 83; Iambs, 15 00
&7 25.

CINCINNATI. O.. NOV. 9.
Cattle Receipts, 251 hood; steer

$4 50 ft 7 CO; belters. 33 f'06 50; anus
12 noti 5 C: calves. 33 MttlO 00.

Hofs Hrcelpt 3,418 head; packers,
7 70f?7 90: eommoii son-s-

, 35 2597 00;
rks and llehts, 14 60tf7 40; staits, It 25

8 75.
Sheep nnd I.ambs Itect-lpt- tOO head;

sheep, II itifli 73; lnniba, 4 25O0 75.
Whont No. 2 red. tt 05fj)l 07. Corn-- No.

2 mixed. GlfiifilHc. Oats No. 2
rrlxed, 3Jl4f?33c. Hye No. 2, 68ff70c.

CI.nVUl.AND. O, NOV. 9.
Cattlo Receipts, 200 heiid: choice fnt

teer. 37 75if- - 25: rood to choice steerH,
0977 75: heifers. M 258?7 00; fnt bulls,

M OOS 40- - oijws. 14 75ffi 25: inllheis
rn "Wringer", 110 0065 00; calves, S 50

ft 10 Of.
Jlogs Receipts, 3.600 head; hcnvlcj,

J ; "'P?11'! ,s 2; Y.kc! L10,?
l?X"t o?ZkVU. ,B;

sheep nnd f junbs Receipts, 2.000 head;
ehoico spring lnjbs. t 76 m.

onocicT'i
eieveisecd. tio 70.

BRYCE QUITS

THEJM
Resigns As England's An-bissa- dor

To United states

Ask: British Government to Bt
Relieved at an Early Date.

HE DESIRES TO RETURN HOME

General Arbitration Treaty snd Set-
tlement of International Fisheries
Dispute His Most Notable Achieve-
ments During His Stay In Washin-
gtonWas the Most Popular of Great
Britain's Envoys to This Country..

Wasbnlgton, Nov. 11. James Bryce,
Great Britain's ambassador to the
United States since 1907, has re-

signed.
It was learned that he has sent his

resignation to the British foreign of-

fice and has asked to be relieved as
soon as possible. Ambassador Bryce
has ssked to be relieved merely be-

cause he has become tired ot being
abr"nt from his own country and de-
sires to spend the closing years of his
life there. The ambassador called at
tho White House and had an hour's
talk with President Taft. It Is as-
sumed that he notified the president
Informally of hlB intention.

Ambassador Bryce's resignation
comes also before any settlement has
been brought about of the differences
between the United States and Great
Drltaln In regard to the Panama canal
tolls. &1r. Bryce's friends denied that
there was. any dissatisfaction oti thu
part or the British government with
his conduct of the Panama tolls case.

Ambassador Bryce has been the
most ropular of Great Britain's

to this country. It has been
said of Mr. Bryce that he not only
told a great many thousands of Amer- -

I SSBBBBpS.?sf!V?!k
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AMBASSADOR BRYCE.
leans lots of things tboy never knew
about, themselves, hut unfolded to
Englishmen for the urst time the real
American character.

Everyone who knows nnythlng
about Mr. nrca thinks of him first as
the author of "Tho American Com-
monwealth" and "The Holy Roman
Kmplro." Hut really Mr. Bryce I&

nioio thnn a scholar. He is an
man. Personally ho has been

unassuming, genial and a delightful
cpnver&atlonaliHt. He hasrbcen esro
dally fond of athletics.

Mr. Bryce is now 74 years old. Diir
lng the fh o years of his stay In Wash-
ington ho has had no very serious
problems to handle between the Unit-
ed States and Great Britain. Ills moat
rotable achievements have been the
general arbitration treaty and the
settlement of the international fish-

eries dispute.

BRYCE'S jjUCCESSOR 9$

Sir Cecil 'Arthur Spring-Ric- e Offered'
'Washington Post

IxmdOii, Nov. 11. A cablegram to
thotf3tornlug Post from Washington
Btafas that James Bryce, the British
amhasFador, visited President Taft
and Informed him that King George
had sanctioned his retirement from
the diplomatic service. He added that
Great Britain proposed to send over
ns his successor Sir Cecil Arthur
8prlng-Klce- , who Is at present the
envoy of Great Britain to Sweden.
Mr. lliycc does not contemplate leav-
ing Washington until about the ond
of 1912.

Pin Found In Child's Throat.
Coshocton, O., Nov. 11. For threw

daj--3 Marjorie Bobs, 16 months, had
been HI. The child's parents consult
cd u iihyslrlnn when her condition be
camo serious. An examination re-
vealed a pin nn Inch long lodged in

' the child's throat. Its removal brought
Instant relief.
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